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DUTYý Eastern offices. It is quite easy te imagine
that a swarm of clerks, several multi-

The splendid article in The' Civilian of graphs and a number of typewriters are

January 21st showed that the Ontside Ser- kýpt eonstantly busy informing eity post-

vice of the Post Office Department was n'asters, inspevtors or the superintendent,

in the van of enlistmeuts £rom the Civil at Ottawa thàt such and such a thing has

Service. oiccurred and that if the clerk at fault

This is no mean honour, and if we de- will look up page this and section that
he will find that he made a mistake. Someý

sire te continue in this leading position
times these notices arrive direct at the

we myst net let the grass grow under our
office at whieh the orror was made and

feet. There is little doubt, however, that
recruiting froïn this source'has been drop- sometimes they arrive via Ottawa.

ping off considerably and the reason for it We wonder whether this is a practise

is, we think, fairly obvions. Just se soon that every oflice is intended te persue or

as the Departinent clearly defines its. posi- whethe, this one office is in a clam by

tien, thore is little doubt that we shall see itself or again whether it is found neces-

many more of Our fellow VýOrkers joining sary te keep otherwise idle bande busy.

the colours. If the Depaxtment is Satie- Trusting that you will find roorn te pub-

fied that enough men have been, drawn lish this, and wishing you every suceess,

froin the Post Office ranks, all we an 1 remain,

goo y il if these ilew battalions have to Fraternally yours,

be raised up throughout the country, the GUILTY M. 0. CLERK.

Department will find that it ils necessary
for it te set the Pountry an example by BRANCH NOTES.
Temoving all such obstacles from the paths
of our men as there are at prosent exist-
ing. Moose jaw.

Looking froin. the point of active ser- On the 15th January the mueh looked
vice, we now turn te the point of tho8e fer visit te Regina was aceomplished, and
who have no intention of leaving their of course it is needless te say that we had
homes, at present at any rate, for good
and sufficient' reuson, and we find that a royal time.

Arriving at the Capital City at 7.30
there appéar te be a number of Our boys p.mý we were met by a committee and
who do net yet realize their respon8ibili- escorted te the post office where thirty
ties in this direction. - minutes or se were spent in looking over

We say, appear net, beeause it. id; im- the offlee and making the acquaintance
possible f or anyoiie of us to judge hie of those boys w.ho were unable te visit us
neighbor on this or on any other matter. at the time the Regina Branch rame up.
Neverthelessi it seems strange thatin noms Regina certainly have some office. The
of our offices we have some men subocrit,- partthat made all Mooge Jaw boys jealous
ing ýa day's pay regalarly every month was thair association room. We aze net se
te out patriotie funds while others are fortunate as te have one yet, but we.are
eontent; te donate less than half that living in hopes.
amount, or Aomethîîng-onre-in-a-while and About 8 o1clock we all adjburned te the
in other cases nothing whatever, As we Kitchener hotel, whore a very enjoyable
say it is not for -us to judge, all we ask SOME BANQUETýbanquet was served.
îs that every individual look deep aown BEELI-EVE US.
înto. hie own conscience and ask himsed After satisfying the inner maný toasts

whbtk8r hO' id satisfiOd Withý the Part lie and speeches were the order of the even-
is aoing during thiB, our nation Io greatest, ing., Sevexal matters of importance and
criais. of the pela ana weif are of the association

were brought up.
IVB a pity that>more offices are net lie

f avourdïbly placed as we are; âà the-te is no
doubt that a lot of gôod coula bô dons by

(Xùteý--Xo- retjýonsîbility in aeeeptea for vigiting one another. . Thingfi> crop' up at

Matter appearing under this beading.) theée mieetinge thst, were we writingý
woula tiever be thought 13f; bemides whieh,

The Postal Journal, there id no aoubt that theyhelp keep up
the intetest in the association ama let peu.
ple know that we itre igomothing inore-than

wond« whMhet âzy ci ôgr r)zembero - a D=6> A gmat pity it in that the idea

kaw lever noticeil the extraorainary e11Lý wàanot broached. long ago. Anylf8Y,'it's

140zwy thst> Apparently Prevafle in the never too lite to mieild,-and thore in no

léoney Order Brâneh of one of the lazger doubt thrit the other branches will, bear


